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"The Menzies" 
Coonawarra

Cabernet Sauvignon 1998

Since its inaugural vintage in 1987, "The
Menzies", named after Sir Robert Menzies,
politician and red wine enthusiast, has
continued to grow in stature and quality.  

Cabernet Sauvignon grapes used for "The
Menzies" are estate grown at Yalumba's single
Coonawarra vineyard, an exceptional site in
the heart of Coonawarra's legendary terra
rossa strip.

With an almost perfect growing season, the 1998 vintage is destined to be
known as one of the great Coonawarra vintages. The Menzies vineyard
yielded very low crops and the grapes achieved full flavour ripeness, 
producing arguably the best Menzies release to date.

The colour is deep cherry red with purple hues and the nose displays rich
and ripe berry fruit.  The palate is intense and  full-bodied with rich and
concentrated blackberries supported by generous tannins textures.  This
powerful wine will improve with 10 - 15 years of cellaring.

Kevin Glastonbury left Grant Burge wines to join the Yalumba
winemaking team as red winemaker in 1999, just before the start of 
vintage. In two short years he has stamped his own particular style on the
Yalumba reds. Kevin describes his winemaking philosophy as "attempting
to add an additional something to that which Mother Nature provides. The
consistency and character of that extra dimension is the true measure of a
winemaker's skills." 

Wine released September 2001

Blue GOLD winner at 2001 Sydney International Wine Competition

Vintage Information

Vintage:

Region:

Winemaker:

Harvested:

Time in Oak:

Alc/Vol: 

Total Acid:

pH:

1998

Coonawarra, SA

Kevin Glastonbury

6 - 15 April 1998

24 months in French oak
hogsheads (33% new,
balance 1 & 2 year old)

14.5% 

7.0  g/L

3.42


